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KrU.rv at atate U. W. MeJSrUH
Pliulip Ueuciuii

Superintendent of Public Instruction.. K. li.llcEira
j J. S. Doipi.

oeuaiurs J.H. Miunu,
Congressman .first district ........ . i). MerniHlu

second district
State rrinter Frank luk.j

COOST1.
County J udge , George Blake
Buarin J. A. ru

Cleric ,.J. B.Crosse,

Treasurer ... Win. Aliche;

Commissioner ...Jan. ilnrnieii.
Assessor . ..J. W'e Kooui
Borreyur E. F. Shart,
superintendent of Public Schools. ... Troy
Coroner ............ .N. M. Eastwow,,

Proiiaa atonal C ttrda.

SUTHERLAND, M. D., C M.J.
Physician and Surgeon,

Booms 3 and 4, Chapman. Block. The Dalles, Ore.

C. H0LL1STEB, '

0.
Physician and Surgeon,

Bxioms orer Dalles National Bank .

Office hours 1 A.M. to IS M., and from 2 o 4 P.ii .

Residence West end of llrira street

i. B. OOKDOK. ' W. COHDCS.

0NDON CONDON,

Attorneys at Law.
Office On Court street,, opposite the Id Court

House, The Dalles, Or ,

8. BENNETT,A.
Attorney at Law,

Office in Schanno'l building, e.

The Dalles - . - Oregon.

. B. BOrrE. - , RASB MBlfaFKS

-- UFUR. A MENEFEE,
'

Attorneys at Law.
. Booms 42 and 4S Cua man Block The Dalles, Or.

J G. KOONTZ, '..,,.."
TCen.1 .Estate.

Insnronoe and
JL.oa.ri Affent

' Agents for the Scottish Union and National 1 --

uranee company of Edinburgh, Scotland, Cupit
80,000,000.

Valuable Farms near the City to sell on easy
erms.

Office over Poet Office. The Dalles. Or.

LITTLE'S ,phtpIu.d

SHEEP-DI- P
AND CATTLE-WAS- H

SAFEST DIP AT ALL TIMES.
ACE BTAIN Pi ATB TO TICKS, LICE, &c

. Bl bT CUKE FOR SCAB.

t?T. It Improves the Wool, and increases th e
quantity. ..

One gallon mixed with cold water makes one
hundred gallois of strong wash.

James Laldlaw & Co, Agent,
PORTLAUD, OhEOO!).

For "ale by Pe we A Mays. The Dalles, Oregon.

If YOU WANT
GOVERNMENT, STATE

1

Dalles Military Road Land

CALL ON

THOS. A. HUDSON,
(Sucsessor to Thi mbury & Hudson),

83 Wasiiingtoii St., ; THE DALLES, OR

:

IF IOU WANT VFTSXSZZ
Lands, or the laws relating (hereto, you can c nsuli
him free of charge. He ha made a specialty of th
buBiDew, ard has practiced before the United State.-
Land Office for over ten Tears.

He ieasrentfor the EASTERN OREGON LAND
COMPANY, and can tell you Grazing or Unim-
proved Agricultural Lands in anv quantity tlesireu.
WiU send pamphlet describing these lands npon ap-
plication. He is agent fur the sale of lots in

Thompson's : Addition

THE DATiBSJ
This addition is laid off into one-acr- e lots, and h
destined to be the principal residence part of the
citv. Only twenty minutes' walk from 1 he Court
House and ten minutes lrom the Railroad Iepot.

To Settlers Located on Government Lands:

If you want to borrow Honey on long time, be can
acjommodace you.

WRITES F.RE, LIFE AND ACCOST

INSURANCE. -
If you cannot call, write, and your letters will be
promptly answered.

THOMAS. A. HUDSON,
S3 Washington Street. THE DALLES. OREGON

POLAND CHINA HOGS

FOR HALE
iR EXCHANGE FOR UTHER Mi

A few Thoroughbred Poland China'Hogi'.
For terms apply to T. J. SECFEK.T,

. sep2-l- The Dalles.

HENEI L KTJCK,

'Manufacturer of and dealer in

Harness and Saddlery,
Second St., near Moody's Warehouse,

THE DALLES, . . OREGON

A Work tjiuaraaiteed to (jive Mat- -

ftutlv

WANTED SALESEN
Local Traveling

To represent our well known house. You need no
capital to represent a firm that warrants nurseiy
stock first-l- ass aid true to name. Work all the
year. 1100'a month to the rijiht man. Apply, stat-
us; ace. L. L. MAY CO.,

serymen. Florists and Seedsmen,
SI Paul,.MinD.

J. 8. SCHENCK, J. M PAT1EKS0N
President. Cash er.

FIRST NATIONAL BANK

OS l'HK LKA.JLiJL.Jfc;.

(Successor to)

SCHENCK & BEALL, BANKERS,

IKANSACTS A REGULAR BANKING BUSINESS
BUY AND SELL EXCHANGE.

ELECTIONS CAREFULLY MADE AND0" PKuilPTLY ACCOUNTED

uKAW ON NEW YORK, SAN FFANCISCO AND
PORTLAND.

Ulrcutoiv t
O P TnoMPSOS, FD M UlLLMKl.
J S SCHXHCK, GBOR4K A LlKKV

K il 11KALI..
fe:

R. E. Saltmarshe

East EoH SICE 1
9

IIX PAY TH"

HiirliestCash Price for

Hay and Grain.

DEALER IN LIVE STOCK.

PAUL KEEFT & CO,
DEALERS I-N-

Paints,"OiKla&&
Andjthe Host Complete and Latest '

Patterns and Desiirns in ,

W A. Tu.il PAPEK .

Prnotinnl pAintwrji a.nd Parer Hanirers. None but
the best brands of the Sherwin-William- s Paint used
m all our work, and none but the most skilled
workmen employed. Ali orders wiu do promptly
attended tv.

Shop adjoining Columbia Packimr Co.,

THIRD STREET .. BE DALLES'

THE GRANT HOTEL
GRANT, OREGON.

B. KENNEDY, PROP'S,

Tbe table is provided with the best in
he market.

Transient travelers will be accommo- -

laled with the best meals furnished by
nny hotel :n town. ct22

WM. B1EGFELD,
, Teoclier of '

Instrumental Music.

Lessons given on the Piano or Violin. Persons
desirinir instructs ns can leave thir nireatE.
Jacobsen's or I. C. Nickelsen's Music Store, Second
si eet. Tie I alles, Okkod. anrl8

JAS. FERGUSON,

General Expressman !

Goods hauled with the greatest oireto all
arta of th oitv on short entice.

C. F. STEPENS
DEALER IN

Ilr; M, Gents' Furnlsliisgs,

HATS, CAPS, BOOTS, SHOES.

134 Second Street, next door east of The Dalle
National Bank.

Having ust opened in business, and hat ng a full
akssortmnut of the latest foods In my line. 1 desire a
"bare of the pubic patronaxe.

Apr4 O. F. STEPHENS

Andrew Velarde,

HOUSE MOVE

Th" Dalles.
Address; Lock Box 181.

COAL! COAL!
-- THE BEST

Wellington, Eock - Springs,
and Koslyn Coal

$12, saqked and delivered to any part 01
i bent j.

At Moody's Warehouse.

FOR WHIPS
25o. 50c.

75c
$1.00 $1.25

$1.50

of

PFATHERBOW) is made from rrrLT.S
natore's em tusgnest material, best whips made for
the price. Cheap. Durable, ALL STYLES, all
prlom. ask year aealer for a - PC J ' Y1NP

XK3JS. SAI "Pi B7
HENRY KUCK, Th Dales. Or

FAT PEOPLE.
Park Obksitt Pills will reduce your weight

PKRSIANKSTLiY from 12 to 16 p units a
mouth. No strvins; sickness or inlury; no public-
ity. They build up the health and the
complexion, leaving; no wrinkles or flabbiness. Stout
abdomens snd difficult breathing' surely relieved.
KOKXPl.RinEXTbut a scientific and posi-

tive relief, adopted only after years of experience.
Ail orders supplied direct from our office. Price,
$2.00 per package or three packages for $5.00 by
mail postpaid. Testimonials and particulars (sealed)
Set.
All Corrcspondenen Strictly Confldei.-tla- l.

PARK REMEDY CO., Boston, Mass

Comity Treasurer's Mce

All connty warrants registered prior
16, 1890, will be paid on presents

tion at my office. Interest ceaaea after this
date. William. Michell,

County Treasurer.
The Dalles. Oot. 21, 1893.

LIKE A THIEF m
THE NIGHT, Con-
sumption comes. A
slijrht cold, with your
system in the scroful-
ous condition that's
canssd by impure blood,
is enough to fasten it
upon you. That is the
time when neglect andft delay are lull oi danger.

Consumption is Lung--
Scrofula. You can prevent it, and you can
cure it, if you haven't waited too long, with
Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical Discovery. That
is the most potent blood-cleanse- r, strength- -
restorer, ana uosn-Duiia- tnat s Known to
medical science. For every disease that has
to be reached throue;h the blood, like Con-

sumption, for Scrofula in all its forms, "Weak
Lungs, Bronchitis, Asthma, and all severe,
lingering Coughs, it is the only guaranteed
remedy. If it doesn't benefit or cure, you
have your monoy back.

The proprietors cf Dr. Safe's Catarrh
Remedy Imoiv that their medicine perfectly
and permanently ciire3 Catarrh. To prove
it to you, thev make this offer: If they can't
cure your ("SiaiTh, no matter wnan your
case is, they'll pay you S'j'jO in cash.

0 MAHA,

KANSAS CITY, ST. PAUL,

Chicago. St. Louis,

ALL POINTS EAST, KO TH and S TH.

TRAIN : 'SCHEDULE:
leave the dalles.

East Bound.... ...11:15 P. M

West Bound ... ... 3:15 A. M

ARRIVE AT THE DALLES.

From the Erat 3:40 A M.
From the West 11:10 P M.

PULLMAN SLiEPERS.
COLONIST 1

RECLINING CHAIR CARS
and DINERS

SteamersfrGm Portland toSan Francisco

EVERT FIVE DAYS.

ICKETS TO AND FROM EUROPE.

8. H. H. CLARK,
OLIV R W. SI NK. J RECEIVERS.
E. ELLtRyjANDEKSON,

For rates' and (rencral information call on E.gE.
LYTLE, Depot Ticket Agent, The Dalles, Oregon.

W. H. HCRLBTJRT, Asst. Gen. Pass. Agfc,
254 Washineton Portland, Or

FROM TERMINAL;OH INTERIOR POINTS

TBS

lortliern Pac.
RAILROAD

Is the line to take

fO ALL POINTS EAST AD SOUTH

It Is tbe Dmiiifc Car Route. It runs Through Ves
tibnled Trains Etery Day in the year to

ST. PAUL and CHICAGO.
(SO CHANGE OF CARtl.

Compu ed of Dinintr Cars unsnrpf ssed. ' oilman
Drawing-r"O- in ttleepers of Latest

Equipment.

TOURIST'S SLEEPING CARS,

Best "tliftt can bo constructed, ami Id which acoom
modationa Are ootb free and t urniuea

or holders of First or Second-elaa- s

Tickets, and

ELEGANT DAY COACHES. f

A Continuons Line, Connecting with

All Lines, Affording Direct and

'Uninterrupted Service.

Pullman Sleeper reservations can be secured in ad-

vance through any agent of the road.

To and from allTHROUGH TICKETS points in Amei jca.
England and Europe can be purctaasedat any ticket
office of the company.

Full information co rnlmr rates, time of trains,
routes and other details furnished onfai plication to

W. c. ALLOW AY, Agent
D. P. ft A. fl Co.,

Regulator office. The Dalles, Or.

A. D. CHARLTON,
Ass't General Passenger Attt.,

No. 121 First St., Cor. Wa-h-.,

, PORTLAND. OREGON

JOHN PAS1IEK,
s

X orchant 'X'a.t l.o r.
SUITS TO ORDER ! - FIT GUARANTEED

CLEAK1NO AND REPAIRING.

Next door to the Wasco County Sun, Court
between First and Second. The Dalles, Or. jly2

THE DALLES ,

Cigar Faci ry,

FACTORY NO. 105

pin B DO of the Best Brands mannfact-Ul-jAri- d

ured, and ordeaa from all parts
the country filled on tbe shortest notice.

The reputation of THE DALLES CIGAK of
ha become firmly established, and the de-

nt ind for the home manufactaaed article
increasing eyery day.
Iec24dv-t- f A. ULR1CH & SON.

Sample : Rooms,
58 FKONT ST
(Nearly opposite Umatilla House.)

CHARLIE TEANZ. PROP.

The Best Wines, or

Liquors and Cigars.

OLCMBIA BREWERY EER ON DRAUGHT

WANTED.
SALES AGENT WANTED for The

CLOTHING vicinitv. Liberal Commissions paid,
and we furnish the best and most complete outfit
brer provided by any house. Write at once for
terms. Send references.

WANAMAEER BROWN,
Uly22 Philadelphia Pa.

TELEGRAPHIC.

Moono IToceedmg.
Wahi-qton- . Jan . 2G --That the new

Yurks Democrats do Lot cooiidrfri them

selves bound by lut nisjin's cvacm ac
H in w eviiient this m iroiusr wben. af
ter readiuar the journal, C'lckrtu conf.n
uad filibasteriaa; by making the point of
nn niinrnm Rut before rolUotll was
om uleted he changed ns mini ana
withdrew tbe uoint.

Ttre iudiciar? comm'ntee repwrted fav
i.rntilv the tiruse resolutiou of Biiley,
Demntrat. of Texas that tliR secretary or
run trmsnrv was w ihtiut authority to
us the Droeeed.t of the Dropied saie o!

bunds to piy tbe curient exoeases of the
government.

Onnsidera'ion of the tariff lull was re
um-d- . liie ameudmenl to

fix Ototier 1 as the da'o on which tha
doll and t"v schedule shou d so in-- .'f

Kct.
L ickwood. Democrat, of New York.

flVred nn :imea ment to the amemlmeut
to lncrtii'e the duty from 25 to 3o per
cent : Hmundmcnf los: Wilson's amen.d- -
oient w is agreed to.

rViison ottered an to re

duee She dutv on unset but cut precious
stones from 15 to 10 per cent to correct
a mistirint in th; bill.

Prni! denied it was a misprint, anil
some levity was indulged in rtbnut cheap
diamond, for purr people.

Holman moved to increase the duty to
80 ner cent.

Hunter. Democrat, of Illinois, made a

bitter attacK on Cannon, accuin! him
of vu'garity and indecency in tbe house.
amid hisses and jeers from 14;put) .cans
Cannon replied partly in a homorotis,
partly in a hitter vtio, referring to tne
fact that be (Cannon) had been 20 yeari.
n congress, wnile Konler was starting on

his first term.
Hunter apologized Cummings, Detn

ocrat, of New York, then denounced
Cockran as acting on the question in thr
interest of diamond importers, after Dav
ing promised to stand by tbe diamond,
cutters.

TtiePnbiic Trennnry.
Washington, Jan. 26 Since January

lQtba date on which Carlisle issued the
circular inviting bids tor Donas, tnere
has been withdrawn from the treasury

f3,800,000 or its equivalent, for the pur
pose, it is asserted, to pay for the bands.
Since January 1 the treasury has lost
$12,430,000 in gold. Offers to take the
bonds con'mue to be received, but no
information is obtainabe as to tbe
amount. There was a further loss of
$794,000 in the treasury g'lld reserve to
day. It now slands at $67,657,114, al
though there is on material change in the
net balance. The deficiency in reven
ucs for tho month to date approximates

10,000,000.
THE NET BALANCE

Washington, Jan . 36 Tha treasury
department today lost in cash, as com
pared with yesterday. $1,300,000, mak
ing tbe net balance stand at tbe close ef
today's business, $90,021,418, of which
$66,923,331 in gold and $23.090.1 17 cur- -

rencv . There is due $7,294,708 for in
terest, making the 'rue net balance in
round figures, $83,700,000. This is tbe
lowest net balance 10 the treasury in re-

cent years. ,

A Boy Hnreiar.
Astoria, Jao. 26 E: DeForce, a lad

of about 18, was arrested tbis ' afternoon
on suspicion of having attempted to

barg'anze a saloos, owned by Hendrick
son Bros. It appears that on two occa

sions during tbe post sis m uiths tbe sa-

loon was robbed of money, cigars, etc..
and the proprietors have been watching
for thi thief. Monday morning about 1

o'clock an attempt was made to open the
door by means of a key, but tbis failed;
tbe door being secured by a bolt. The
intruder ibvn kicked in a panel and
pushed bis arm through with the inten
tion Of reaching the lock. Meanwhile,
one of the propnetors stood behind the
door awaiting developments, and, with a
heavy poker, struck tbe hand a powerful
blow. An hoar later DeForce applied at
the nffico of a physician for surgical aid.
Tbe band was examined, and three of tbe
metacarpal bones discovered ta ' be bro-
ken D Force was held in $250 bonds
to appear before Janice Cleveland to-

morrow morning tor examination.

The Kexr Sxpogit'en.
New York, Jan. 26 --E. E Swartz- -

kopf is in tbis city to represent the Amer
lean propagaaaa, as it is called, at tbe
coming international exhibition which
will be he d tn Antwerp next summer
ami tall. Tbe fair will open in tat
city May 5, and will continue antil Oc
twber 12. Tbe exhibition is located in
tbe new quarter of tbe city, near tbe river
Scheldt and the new maritime install
ations. It covers an area of about 200
acres and is connected with tbe pnnci- -.

pal railways The main buildings are
very extensive, covering some 10,000
square feet, and include halls for exhi
biting industrial and commercial pro
ducts, machinery and electric appliances,
also a festival Dall measuring! some 54,- -
009 square feet. The American build-
ing is in the center of the tair grounds,
and is knowD a the American propagan-
da, and it is intended through it to in-

troduce more geuerally tbreugh Europe
American manufactures.

Heavy Malt at Seattle.
Seattle, Wash., Jan. 26 One of the

largest suits brought in tne superior
court for maay months was filed teday
by Strohm, Hoyt & Hall against Sbep- - H
ard. Henry & Company and the Great
Northern Riilway Company.. Strohm,
Hott & Hull were subcontractors under
Shepard, Henry & Co.. who bad the con-

tract for tbe construction of the Great
Northern railway from the sammiTof
tae Cascade mountains w:a- - to Everett.
They allege that they have performed all

its conditions, have done work for
wMch tbey should have received $355 --

433 78, and bave been paid but $159,154,
leaving a balance of $196,278 78 due
them. It is alleged tbatot tbe amount
paid them. $9154 was rasn, $50,000 io
goods furuls-bed- , and $100,000 in pay-

ments made to tbe laborers employed by
them.

Winding np Ita Affairs.
Albany, Or., Jan. 25 The Farmers'

and Mercbants' Insurance Company ef I in
Albany it arranging its affairs so as to go
out of business. It is not yet fully deci-
ded whether to reinsure the company's
rifks and close tbe business immediately

continue business a year till the lar
ger risks expire. A meeting of tbe di-

rectors will be held tomorrow to consider
tbis question. The company will pay
all its claims and bave a considerable
fund to return to tbe stockholders.

Justice Brewer's Opinion.
Boston, Jan. 26-r- At the annual din

ner of the Biston-Yal- e Alumni Associ

tion last evening, Justice David J. Bre

wer, of tbe supreme court of tbe United
Slate, responding to the toast, "Has Yale

lj?t iier place.1 eulogized the college.

and taid: ' In these strange times, wben

it is proposed to make the state a dram.
shop keeper t promote temperance; when
murderous anarchists are pardoned as an
act of justice; when it :s proposed to Ul

vide the school money between denom
inations to accomplish the Democracy of
tbe Dub ic school ; when tbe Chinese are
tagged to protect the American laborer.
who is uuwi'ling or unable to compete
with bim men of higher education are
needed, and grand eld Yale wi'l f Ornish
tbein."

Accidentally Killed Himself.
Oltmpia, Wash ., Jan. 20 Hugh, the

son of Alfred Thompson,
li ing f"Qr miles from the city, wai al
most killed this afternoon bv

tbe accidental discharge of a rifle. Tbe
boy bad been bunting and went into the
bouse of a neighbor and sat down near a
table to rest. In moving tbe rifle about.
the hammer struck the 'eg of the table.
discharging the rifle. The ball entered
his left eye. penetrating the brain, and
crushed ihe skull in several places. Tne
boy :ij uuconscious from the time cf the
accident till he died, 20 minutes 1 iter
Ph?icians arrived . too late to be of as
niM ante.

yil". Iokt Fair ConffresHes.
Sax Francisco. Jan. 26Tho first of

the midwinter fair congresses was opened
here last night by a debate on Hawaiian
annexation. General Barnes spoke en

th side, and John P. Irish
and Rev.H. Stebbinson the other. Thre
judg s, representing the supreme, district
and superior conrts, were umpires in the
matter. When the various speakers were
through, Chief Justice Beatty, of tbe su
preme court, after a short consultation
with his two colleagues declared tbe
merit of the argument lay with the nega
tive side. The attendance was large, and
the debate netted tbe congress about
$750,

Riutlns Millers.
Bridgeville, Pa . Jan. 27 The not

pas Hungariins, Slavs, Poles and otb-- r

fore:gners, wh tbrong"id this town today,

sprea'iiog ruin and destruction in their
path, have all disappeared, but there is
no teMiog when tbey will return. Tbe
citizens are still in a state of tetror, armed
men stand guard on the street comers
and challenge all coiners. Tbe ruin
of the Scbulte cat tipp'e, which was
fii(?t i still smoking, and a crowd of-- in-

dignant spectators stand around discuss

ing what is to De aene. l De rioters
eemed ta have a systematic p an of oper

ation.' Toey starred at about noon in tbe
Tom's Run nhere are located tne
Pittsburg Fuel Company's mines, tbe W.
J. Steen Mines, the Cbartier Block Coal
Company's mines Nos. 1, 2 and 3, the H.
E. Wick and tbe Beechmont mines. At
most of these places the tracks were torn
up, tbe mu'es wero turned loose, hun
dreds ot loaded coai-ca- rs were dumped
and the wheels broken off so as to make
the job complete. Sections of tbe tipples
were also torn down. Tbe band then
proceeded drwn..iiim' ttiin and across
tbe bills to Bridgeville. hey passed
through the main streets toward tbe A.
J Sclmlte coai mines. As they passed
C P. Mayer's general store they made an
onslaught 00 nn place., smashing thn
front windows. The occapants all fled
from the bouse in terror, thinking tbe
purpose of the mob was to burn them up.
not all tbev wanted was several cases of
pick-handl- es that stood within. The
boisterous clamor announced tbe satisfac
tion of tbe rioter as tbey distributed tbe
spoils.

Tbey went straight to the Schn!t tip
pie, which extended from tbe hillside out
over were several Tipple men present at
the Panhandle railroad tracks This
time they all fled except Di:k Day
ton, tbe weigh master.- He made a brave
stand as the horde ot loreigners ap
proached. An attempt to address them
only called iorth terrible threats. Pick- -

nandlts were wi d y brandished, and sev-

eral weapons were leveled at Layton. At
tbe demonstration, .be, too, filed op tbe
hill, while tbe rioters scrambled to tbe
tipple. A dozen matches were applied
to tbe tipple structure, and it was soon a
mass ot fl.mes. Io a moment tbe entire
community was abroad and at tbe scene
ot tbe Die, Tbe rioters Bed over the bills
Brvj hands set to work to save the
works, but nothing could be done Tbe
big tipple, yalued at $5000 was doomed.

Earthquake- - In Perajls.
San Francisco, Jan. 28 Advices re

ceived yesterday by the steamship Belr
gee, from China, announce tbe complete
annihilation by earthquake ot tbe town
of Kuchan, Persia. Twelve thousand
persons were killed in the awful disaster.
and where was once an i moor tint and
beautiful city of 20,000 there is now
nothing but death and terroi. Ten thou
sand corpses have beeo discovered at the
late of this dispatch. In addition to this
stnpendcos Iojs of human .life, 50,000
bend of cattle are said to bave perished
iu the upheaval ot tbe earth. Tbe details
of tbe terrible event are not given in the
dispatch Kuchan was a walled city of
Persia. It is situated about 80 miles
northwest of Mesbhen. on tbe route to aShirvan, apd is inclosed by tbe Hazar
Mazjia and tb? Alga Dagh mountains.
Tbe town lies at tbe foot of tbe Sbajeb-hanku- b,

a mountain wbicb rises to the
lotty height of 11,000 feet above the sea.
The city itsell has an altitude of about
3000 feet. It was a most delightful and
prosperous place, and its sudden and
awful destruction is one of the greatest
ca amities ever known in 'ersia.

An Elopement.
Pendleton, Or., Jan. 27 Dr. W. F.
Osman and Miss Zeger, of Helix, tbis

pcounty, took the train lor Portland at
Pendleton Friday night, January 19rb,

using Iriends and relatives a great deal
worry. Two days after their depart--

e a letter from the chief of police, of
hiladelpbia, arrived asking for infor- -

--na'ion about tbe doe'er, and stating that
be bad deserted a wife and two children
there. The doctor came to 'endleton
two years ago with a woman supposed to
be bis wife, with who.n be left the city ot
brotbetly love, tie removed to Helix a
year ago. Miss Zeger 1 a schoolteacher.
Her brother bas gone to Portland with
tbe intention ot causing tbe doctor to
right tbe wrong. Mrs. Osmun said she bisand her husband bad always lived hap
pily together, and she could not under
stand why tbe doctor bad left. It is said
the runaway couple have - been married

Portland,

of
Fell Tnroosh a Trap Door.

Oltmpia, Wssh Jan. 23 John Mil
ler Murphy, editon of tbe Waliinglon
Standard and proprietor of the Olympia a
opera-hous- e, tell through a trap deor on
the stage theater last night and dropped
14 feet to the floor below. He lay where
be fell 12 hours and was discovered tbis
morning stilil unconscious. Murphy at
the time of tbe accident was making his
way to bis room, and as tbe stage was in
total darkness he was unable to discover
that some one bad left the trap door of
tho stage cpen. Tbe patient has recov-
ered consciousness, but it is feared tbe
veteran editor is seriously injured .

Tragedy at a Ball.
Dayton, Vsn , Jaa. 27 At a dunce

given at the residence of Sol Cross on
Ecler mountain la-j- t night, Sid Armstrong
stabbed and fatally injured Marion Dan
ding. Armstrong used a long dirk that
he is in the habit of carrying, having ri

ured lu anraya of this nature previously.
The knife was driven to tbe biit in Dun
Ding's right breast. While the dance
was in progress Armstrong, in company
with several ottier young men, eolere I

the kiichen nod found a pan of masted
ribs and proceeded to devour them. Cross
happened into tbe kitchen and threatened
to throw the whole gang out. Duuning,
his brother-in-la- a'so upSraided the
men for eating the lunch. Finullv Dun
mug and Armstrong engaged tn a
during which tbe fatal blow was s ruck
Depuiv Sheriff Allen arrested Armstrong
this morning, aud he is in jail awaiting
preliminary bearing Monday.

A Bis Ptral.
Port Towntesd, Wash., Jan. 37 The

steamer City of Topeka, arrived today
from Alaska bringing a lviccs that tbe
chlonnation v it at the Tread well mine
Douglas islaud, was robbed last week of
$10,000 wurtti of gold. .Tbe robbery was
commuted at nigtit, and is enveloped in
much mystery. Mine officials are Using
every endeavor to kep (he particulars
irora the puulie. As cus'omary, the
water was turned ou in the vut o that
the gol.l might seperate from .the quick
silver and other rtluf-e- : The following
morning tne water was turned off and
the vat empty. All freight and bagguge
leaving Douglas island is carefully
searched by the officers. The superin
tendent has sent to San Francisco for a
detective to take cnarge of the case.

spacer Hidluic J'laee.
Ueadwood, S. L Jan. 28 A train

robber named John Dalton was captured
by one of tbe Northwestern express tnes.
sengers todsy. Dalton bad himself ex
pressed on the inside ot a staffed buffalo
but this game was spoiled by bis remov
iug one of the animal's gla--s eyes, through
tne socKet 01 which he stuck a six- -

shooter, covering the messenger. Th'.
latter, however, escaped from its deadly
range and leased upon the back of the
stuffed animal. The back caved in and
be dropped on tbe robber inside and sat
on mm until tne next station was
reached, when he was turned over to tbe
authorities The safe contained $50,000
JLvidently Dalton bad confederates, who
were to act at his signal. Tbey have not
yet been apprehended.

Seven Were Urnwned.
Milwaukee, Jan 27 Mrs. Robert

Lunde, of this city, received a letter to
day saying tbe schooner Florence, of Hol
land, Mich., had capsized near New Or
leans and seven persons on board were
drowned. Tbe party were on a pleasure
trip to Florida. The resorted dead are:

George Henry Brooks, aged about 65
years; George Brooks, aged 19; Ed lie
B'ooks, aged 17; Bertie Brooks, aged 19;
.bddie Brooks aged 17; Bertie Brooks,
aged. 11; John Heward and wife, aged
65 years, and their son. James, aged 35.
Captain BronKs is Mrs. Lunde s father.

A Conductor Killed.
Leavenworth, Wash., Jaa. 28

James Tieroan, tbe conductor io charge
of tbe Cascade switchback on the Great
Northern, was run over by cars last
night and fatally lrjured. He was bring
ing a freignt train down the east side
and fell from tbe top of tbe box car. and
was run over. He was placed in tbe can
boose and brought to Leavenworth,
where be died at 3 o'clock tbis morning.
Ihe body is being held pending instruc
tions from friends. Tieroan was 37 years
old and very popular. ;

.'.

The Single-Ta- x Theory.
Washington, Jan . 29 The feature of

tbe debate upon - the Wilson bill wbicn
has been most surprising.. In tbe unex
pectedly strong sentiment in tbe di ree
tion of free-tra- de and single-ta- x theories
developed among the Democrats of the
west and south. It bas remained for
Magaire of California to bring forward
tbe most fat1 reaching proposition placed
before tbe bouse. For the first time con
gress will be brought, face to lace and
placed on record upon the single land
tax scheme, of which Henry George is
tbe author. Maguire bas drawn np, with
great care and study, a bill which gives
effect to tbe single-ta- x theories aud will
propose it at tbe proper time as a substi
tute for the income tax to tbe Wilson
bill. Tbis bill levies a direct (ax of $52,-62- 3

250 npon the value ' of the land, ex- -
elusive ot tbe improvements thereon, in
states and territories. It provides for
collection by collectors and assessors for
each state and territory, to be appointed
by tbe president, or tbat tbe states shall
collect ihe taxes themselves and tarn
them over te the treasurer of tbe United
States, retaining 15 per cent of the pro -

ceeds. ' Mortgages on real estate are to
be treated as interest in tbe land tax on
proportion ol tbe value represented. Tbe of
amount due from the mortgage shall be

primary charge against tbe mortgages.
but will constitute a lien on the land, to
satisly what may be sold. Ia case tbe
mortgagee fails to pay bis proportion, tbe
owner is to pay it and be entitled to re
ceive credit for tbe amount on bis morl- -.

gtge.

A Kami y Tragedy.
Los Angeles, Cal., Jan. 29 Sheriff at

Cline has just returned from Compton.
this county, where he has been all morn
lag investigating a double murder that
occurred on Johnson's ranch, near this

ace. John Johnson, aged 46, and bis
son George, were botn leundat tbe ranch
bouse dead: From a younger son 11 years
old, the particulars of the terrible trag
edy were learned, be being an eye-w- it-

nets. His brother, who is 25 years old.
Wat out hunting yesterday. When be
returned in the evening be and his father
had a quarrel, wbuli , culminated in
George's calling bim a vile name and
telling him be ought to go back where he
came from. The father picked np a re-

volver and shot bis son. tbe bullet enter I

ing near the heart. The young man
staggered, but did not fall, and, seizing

double-barrell- ed snotgut, poured tbe
contents into bit father, the charge enter
ing tne pit ot tbe stomach, killing bim two
instantly. Tbe yonng man then reeled
oat to a water trough, tbe blood stream-
ing from bit mouth, and while in the act

drinking a cup of water tumbled over
dead. The terrified boy who saw the
horrible murders, finally rode on a Sbet
laud pony to an adjoining ranch and gave
the news. The family has hitherto borne

good reputation. Tbe corooer held an
inquest this morning, at which tbe facts
narrated were elicited, and a verdict in
accordance therewith returned. The
tragedy canted great excitement at
Compton and vicinity, where the parties
were well known.

Iseath of Judge Calkins.
Tacoma, Jan. 29 Judge William H.

Calkins died this morning at 5 o'clock at
bis home in this city, of Bright's disease.

Highest pf all in Leavening

1 xwy cw

ABSOLUTELY PURE
He was aged 52 years. For two mon'h
pi st be lied in en confined to his tou
most of the time, the lu'. stage) of t
disease gradually approaching. La-- t

evening he was resting easily, and it was
thought he would live several days yet
His last wish was era' ified Saturday by
ti e arrival from Italy of his daughter,
who was cabled to come to bis bedside
from ber wedding trip. Judge Calkins
has resided here nearly live tears.. H
was a member ot congress from Indiana
lrom 1876 to 1882. aud was defeated for
governor of the state in 1884 by Isaac P
Gray. Calkins was one of Gresbam'i
closest advisers when the latter was a
candidate for the Republican nomination
for president in 1883.

Tbe American Surgut ton Robbed.
Rome, Jan. 29 Burglars entered tbe

Ameiican legation last eight, looted tbe
safe and desks and set fire to all tbe pa-

pers in the offices, A number of ar-

chives were completely destroyed. The
offices are ruined. Minister Patter stated
tbat do valuable documents were de-- .

stroyed. Toe police are at work on tbe
case. The motives of tbe thrives in to
thoroughly destroying papers, especially
archives, it inexplicable. All the news
papers comment on the case. Tbey agree
tha: it is difficult to imagine what could
have been the incendiary motives. Tbe
Tribune recalls that a small bomb re-

cently was found near Minister Patter's
residence, but disclaims all knowledge
of connection between that discovery and
the attempt of last night. The poliee are
severely criticised for their lack of vig-

ilance in tbe neighborhood of the lega
Hon.

ls me Sennt .

Washington, Jan. 29 In tbe senate
Vest objected to the practice of Republi
cans reading in full tbe petitions against
the Wilson bill, instead of reporting them
by title, and when Dolpli proceedtd to
read tbe petition of tbe binding twine
employes of Oregon, secured a ruling
from the vice-presid- tbat such peti-
tions can only be read by unanimous con
sent.

Wolcntt reported the memorial of tho
Colorado legislatute, heretofore pub .

hshed, repudiating the propositions of
Governor Waite tbat the state proceed to
coin silver; read aud referred.

Stewart introduced a resolution de
claring in the judgment of the senate
Carl'sle bas no legal authority to issud
bonds. '

Will Ileelare for Blood.
Woodville, Pa., Jan. 29 Notice was

posted this morning by tbe strikers at
tbe Armstrong mines of an intended at-

tack on the men at work unless tbey
come out. A force of deputies was at
once sent to the mines and tbe . strikers
soon scattered. Threats were made at
several other points; and deputies were
seat to guard tbe property. Deputies
went to Tom's Run tbis morning and ar
reeld 15 Slavs and took them to Mans
field. Tbe sheriff received information
of a plot by tbe Slavs at Bower Hill to
raise a red flag tbis afternoon and declare
for blood. Additional deputies were
sent there. There are now over 30 riot
ers in jail at Mansheld. ' .

The rtttlklnc Hiaer.
Pittsburg, Jan. 29 Tbe striking coal

miners in Mansfield district seem totally
cowed oy tbe disastrous attack on the
BeadliDg mines. . Peace prevailed in tbe
district Sunday and last night, and the
belief of tho authorities is that 00 further
concerted attacks will bo made. It it
known, however, the foreign miners have
formed a seciety, and surreptitious at-

tempts to destroy property are not unex
pected. All sorts of rumors of miners in
biding, ready to make attacks, are afloat,
but it is not believed they are well foun
ded. A large mat meeting of miners,
now in session near Mansfield, is being
closely watched.

Ed Iolsen Arqoitted.
Pendleton, Or., Jan. 29 Tbe jury in

tbe Doleea murder case brought in a ver.
diet of not guilty this evening without
leaving their seats. Ed ; Dolsen was

charged with killing Tillie B. Wallace, a
women of tbe town, known as Jessie
Walton, August 13,1883. Doltea v. at
arraigned at tbe last term of court,
charged with manslaughter. Tbeudge
instructed tbe jary to bring in a verdict

not guilty, which " tbey immediately
proceeded to do. Tbe judge then re
manded tbe case to the grand jury, ihe
grand jury at the presect term of court
indicted the defendant for the crime of
murder in tbe second degree. ...

Bucrhered
Topeka, Kan., Jan. 29 The gtneial

passenger agent "of tbe Mexican Central
Chihuahua telegraphs Gederal Passen

ger Agent (Nicholson, 01 inecaotare
road, tbat the government troops over-

took and surrounded the bandits at Ar-ro- yo

del Mangona and defeated them.
killing 26, including tbe tameus LiUgan.
and taking 25 prisoners. Victor Ocbet,
escaped, but is certain to be captured.

.fast Escaped Cremation.
Albany, Or., Janl 29 John Rolfe, an

employe in tbe brewery, narrowly es

caped being burned to death this even

ing. He was engaged in varnisbiog the
interior of a huge beer tank when tbe
varnish caught fire from bis candle, im
prisoning him within the hery furnace.
Tbe other men beard bis cries and re--

ased bim in time, but be was severely
burned. He will probably recover.

Wanted.
To b orrow $500 on the best security fo

. . j i - - P. O.or inree years, auuiw, v,
box 381, The Dalles, Oregon.

Power. Latest U. S. Gov't Report

I Powder
Ex-Go- y. H. 0, Murphy.

In the Arizonia tenitory edition of tha
San Francisco Journal of Commerce of a re-

cent date is published a poi trait of

N. O. Murphy. The biographical
sketch accompanying it says: "Mr Mur-

phy, on March 21, 1889. was appointed sec-

retary of Arizona, and conducted tha busi-

ness of his office in so able and brilliant a
manner that the governship was tendered to
him two years later. He took his seat May

11, 1892, and left behind bim a most brill
iant r cord. He was ananimoaslv chosen
a delegate to the National Republican con-

vention, held in Minneapolis in June, 1892,

aud succeeded, among other things, in get-

ting the arid Un i interests of the wet rec
ognized in tbe platform ot his party. During
h i incumbenoy of the office . of secre
tary he was more than three-fourth- s

ot tbe time governor ae facto, tiovernor
Murphy has always been' conspicuous for
promoting enterprises for territorial Pr
Kress, and bia force of character and per
sisteocy of purpose combined with the abil
ity, experienoe and self education, place
bim in the front rank oi Arizona's most
prominent men. This gentleitan formerly
resided at The Dalles, and was, well known
to many of our citizens, having been 000
nected with the railroad auil the Vf. U
Telegraph Co. His good fortune will be

newt to many, who tender him congratula
tions on the success that hat attended him
in political matters.

Death on the Bail.
lion day's Telejrram.

The Union Pacific Spokane and Port
land passenger train Nu 8, arriving this
morning, 2 miles east of Winona,
Wash., at 5:25 last evening, struck and
killed Joseph Bush, foreman ot an irn
gating ditch at Hooper. Bush was riding
down the track between Lacrosse and
Winona on a velocipede car when struck
by tbe engine drawing No. 6, west-boun- d

He was thrown from tbe velocipede and
killed, and his body was sent to Coltax
under instructions from the coroner ef
Whitman county.

The velocipede car was owned by tbe
ditch company, and the employes have
been accustomed to use It in traveling
along tbe railroad, aiming to keep out o
the way of trains. Bush evidently did
not hear the train coming, and probably
did not think ot its being the regular
time ot the passenger tram. He was
under the influeooe of liquor at the time
and unreasonably careless. But little
known of him by the employes or passea
gers of the train arriving.and the railroad
company has not as yet received the mail
report of the particulars. The telegraphic
report contains only the information that
the accident had occurred, and does not
state the circumstances. .. ,

Umatilla 0ount's Treasurer Short
A special dispatch to the Walla Walla

Statesman, dated Pendleton, January 29th,
'says :

"It is reported upon good authority in
this city that M. E. Folsom, treasurer of
Umatilla county ,uas been found short in
Ills accounts in the sum of $40,000., The
discovery was made on a demand of the
county court for a statement Tbe sure
ties upon Folsom 's bonds are held in
high esteem, perfectly able to make the
amount good. Among them, it is said,
are Thos. Rouarke, the banker. "

' 1 Mr. Folsom, Umatilla county's treas-

urer, is a gentleman well known to all
residents and always as an honorable cit-

izen and an upright officer. . Tbe news of
the shortage causes much comment anal
not a little criticism. Folsom carries on
the blacksmithing business here, and, as
usual heretofore, bas had no regular office
.in which to do business as treasurer.

"Mr. Folsom has more sympathy than
condemnation from those with whom
your reporter has talked. It is very prob
able that the matter will be settled; but
if not, it is rumored there will be devel
opments made which will make interest
ing reading matter." ...

Ho Suffering Here.'
Antelope Herald: Notwithstanding Gov

Pennoyer's statements to the oontrary, the
people of Oregon, 'and especially those of

eastern part of 'the state, have experienced
leas suffering during this great financial
panic than they have io any other portion
of the anion. ' While there are many out of

employment', no actual suffering for the
want of food or clothing has beeo exper-

ienced. Everybody has plenty to eat and
wear, and some to Rive to their lets unfort-

unate brethren, if necessary. Although
their debts are "hanging fire," creditors
and debtors are willing to suffer alike, and
there it but very little orowdiog done.
Take into consideration the great suffering
experienctd nearly everywhere else, and we

have no room for complaint. Rsst easy,
and if the Wilson bill is defeated, we will
all be able to meet our obligations, and in-

side of tix months enjoy the tame prosper-

ity tbat we did a year ago. If the bill it
not defeated right here we'll give it hope-

lessly op.

Letters Advertised.
The following it tho list of letters re-

maining in The Dalles postoffice uncalled
for Saturday, Jao. 27. 1894. Persons call-iu- g

for these letters will pleaae give the
date on which they were advertised:
Allen, David Anderson, Peter
Baker. H W Butfington, Mrs J (2)
Chandler, Joseph Custer, vVm A
Hodgson, F G
Koehler,

Kelly, E B
Carrie Lyons, Mrs Lottie

Start, Mrs Sarah Stuer, N
Schaefer, Charles P Ward, VZ

M. T. Nolan. P. M.

COPPER RIVETED

jSottomTan-- K

.E&tf GUARANTEED.
ADDRESS: SAN FRANCISCO, CAU

Assault aud Battery,
There was some excitement at tbe East

End last evening, which furnished a case
for the recorder's oourt this morning. It
appears that tome trouble hat heretofore
exitted between a man by tbe namt of Gib-t- on

and J. Folco, the ooofeotioner. Lut
evening Gibson came around to the store
and threw a rock at Folco and hit him io
the tide, and Foloo fired at hisr after being
struck, but the ball did oot ttrike Gibson.
Policemen Harper saw Gibson ran atter bo

had thrown the rock and arretted him.
Tbit morning a warrant was iworn out
tgaintt him by Folco, and Gibson was
brought before Recorder Dufur to answer
tbe charge of assault and battery. Tbe
trial wat had, and on hearing the testimony
the recorder fined him $20 or twenty-By- e

dtyt in the oounty jail. Not being able to
procure that amount he was oommitttd to
the oare of Sheriff Ward until tbe expira-

tion of the time mentioned.

A Self-Fayi- ng Sheep Dip.
Of all tha dips on the market none can

excel the Cooper theep dip for its tplendid
effects upon the wool. It invigorates the
growth to an extent only known by those
who ote it, and it returns its cost in better
and more wool, while at a ourative it is un
equalled. Itt superiority over all liquid
dips it acknowledged the world over.

Turnbull A Wood, Vale, Oregon, write:
"Wo are satiated it improvet the fleece.

Our clip it bright and clean, and we hava
the beat lot of wool we have ever thorp,''

Kenneth F. McBae, of Dayville, Oregon
writet: "It oeyer fails in giving the desired
result, and I continue to ust it in preference
to any other." , j

General agents, Corbett & Maolety Co.,
Portland. $17 case makes 1000 gallons.

Refrigerator Oars.
' During the winter months refrigerator
cars containing way freight for points on
the Paoifio division will be started from
Portland Wednetday and Saturday of each
week. Tbit measure it adopted to avoid
loss or damage to perishable freight on

of cold weather. ' Shippert will please
take notioe and trraoga tbeir shipments ac-

cordingly, tbut avoiding unnecessary lost
by cold weather.

E. E. Lttlx, Agent.
s "

All Broken Down. '

Is is net sad to see so many young
men eyery day of whom tbis can be saidt
- Young man, take my advice. Stop all
indiscretions which you have practiced,
keep good hourt, retire early, aud bnild
up your shattered system by using Sul-

phur Bitters, which will cure you. Old
Physician. I

Lessons in French.
Those desiring to take lessons in the

French language can have an opportunity
of forming a class in that study, by ad
dressing J. Reynaud, through the pos
office, this City. ' ' ' -

. Wood! WoodI
Five hundred cords seasoned, fir wood,

ent (specially for family use, will be told at
a minimum rate, also oak and mixed hard
wood. Jos. T. Peters A Co.

$50 Beward.
I will pay the above reward for the arrest

and oonvictipn of tbe pertoot who entered
my place of business and . robbed it about
wo weeks tzo. , but Wils OK.

Warrants Bought.
Any person haying city or county war

rants for sals oaa dispose of them byoalling
on F. H. Rowe.

To Lease
For one or more years 25x100 feet on Sec

ond, between Federal and Langhlin streets.
For terms apply at this offioe.

1SP4.

Harper's .Bazar.
nXVSTKA-C-

BAWWa'a VI, la a Imh. fw Ih. tiMM T,

sires the fullest and latest Infersaation abeut Fash
ions, and its nnmereus Ulustr.tiens, Fans SesiKot
and pattern-she- supplements are lad ispen sable
alike te the heme dress-mak- and the protessieoa
modiste. Ne ex pens Is spared te make las artisUe
attraotiTenees ef tk highest erder. Its anjrht
stories, amuslnr eemedies and theurhtful essays
satisfy all tastes, and its last ajre is famous as a
budr.t ef wit and humor. In iu weekly issues
Terrthinr is included which is of interest te women.

The Serials for 1891 will be written bv William Black
snd Walter Besant. Short stories will be written by
Mary E. Wilkins, Maria Louise Pool, Ruth MoEnery
Stuart. Marion HaHand. and others Out-Do-

Sports and Games, Social Entertainment,
Embroidery, ana otoermteresuns topics wiu racare
constant attention. A new series la promised ot

Coffee and Repartee."

HARPERS PERIODICALS.
Pn Taaa:

Haryer's Vararine Si OS

Harper's Weekly 4 OS
Harper's Bazar 4
Harper's Yeunf People StS

Pntagt frm U mil tuoseriosrajisi tAsjriwtsd BUtM,
i'usm ana aieciee.

The Velnmes of tbe Motor begin with tbe first
Number far January ef rack year. When ne time it
mentioned, susecriptiens wilf begin with the Num-
ber current at the time ef receipt ef order.

Bound Velnmes ef Barmmr't Baxmr er three yean
back, in nrat cleth kinoinc, will be ' sent by mail,
postage paid, er by express, free of expense d

the frebrht dees not exceed one dollar per rel
ume), fer S7 per relume.

Cleth oases fer each volume, suitable for blndinr.
will be sent by mail, pest-pai- en receipt of 1 eaeh.

Remittances should be made bv pa
order or draft, te aroid chance ef loss.

jysiMMDers am net te eow thU aJss, fi'sssasnf
mlAeut tM arprvM arder at Harper s Mnthert.

Address: HARPER & BROTHERS KewTerk.

184.

Harper's Weekly.
ILLUSTRATE.

HARPER'8 WEEELT is beyond all Question the
leading; Journal in America, in its splendid Illustra-
tions, in its corps of distinguished contributors, and
in iu vast army of readers, in special lines It
draws on the highest order of talent, tbe men best
Btted by posiuoa ana training te treat the leading?
topics of the day. In fiction the most popular story
writers contribute to its columns. Superb draw-big- s

by the foremost artiste illustraU its special
articles. IU stories, and everv noubie event of uub- -
lic interest: it contains portrait, oi the distinguished
men and women who are making the history of the
nme, wnue special attention ie given ic tne Army
and Nary, Amateur Sport, and Music and the
Drama, by dlstiaguished experts. In a word. Har-
per's Weekly combines the news features of the
daily paper and the artistie and literary qualities of
the magazine with the solid critical character of the
review. -

HARPER'S PERIODICALS.
Pas Taaa:

Harper's Magazine 14 OS
Harper's Weekly 4 SO
darner's Bazar 4 OS
Harrer's Young People tot
Poitoft free t all auatcriten in A United States,

Kionmoo mnm jeszwo.

The Volumes of the Weekly begin with the first
onmher fer January of each year. When no time ie
mentioned, subscriptions will begin with the num
ber current at the urns of receipt of eruer.

Bound Volumes Of Earner't Weeklw for three,
rears back, in neat cloth binding, will be sent by
mail. Rentage paid, or by express, free of exoense
(prerided freight ctees not exceed one dollar per rel
ume j, ter mi per muma

Cleth coses for each volume, suitable for blndinr
will be sent by mail, post-pai- on receipt ef II each.

Remittances' should bf made br neatcflle amw
rder er draft, to avoid chance of less.
Xewnapert ore (not te emv fais -- - ' -

wttAeuf the avprtet erder ef Harper 6 Brethen.
Address: HARPER o) BROTHEBS Xew fork..


